August 12, 2019

Good afternoon Seahawk Nation,

We hope everyone is doing well and enjoying their summer. As we get ready for the start of the 2019-20 school year, we wanted to pass along pertinent information regarding parking to avoid any issues with cadets driving to school. If your cadet is driving to school, they must have their parking pass displayed on the backside of their rearview mirror. Parking passes may be picked up anytime at DMA Monday through Thursday 8:00am to 2:00pm until the start of the year.

Parking is available on campus for every cadet who is legal to drive. It is mandatory that if you want to drive to school that you park on DMA’s campus. Should a cadet refuse to park at DMA so be it, but with that, they will not be permitted to participate in anything extra-curricular or otherwise.

Any vehicle on DMA property without a proper pass will be considered unauthorized and removed from DMA property at the owner’s expense. Please take care of your parking pass before the start of the year.

- Proof of car insurance and vehicle registration must accompany the $40.00 fee for the parking permit. A simple Xerox copy will be sufficient.
- The parking permit is not interchangeable between other vehicles, unless authorized by Mr. Lingenfelter.
- Driving privileges subject to revocation for any of the following: disciplinary actions or aggressive or reckless driving on or off campus.
- No payment will be reimbursed for revoked permits anytime during the school year.

Please return the portion below and your check payable to DMA:

Cadet’s Signature  Date

Parent’s Signature  Date

Vehicle Make, Color and Model  License Plate

Kind regards,

Anthony Pullella
Commandant